Now that operations which restore the normal continuity of the bowel are generally acceptable for the treatment of cancer of the rectum, it would seem appropriate to review results critically from a physiological or functional aspect, rather than from the survival angle, which we have already learnt is as good as that of excision procedures in selected series. A functional result must be assessed in respect of complete continence of solid and liquid faeces and flatus; this implies a rectal sensory response and, as desired, voluntary evacuation or retention.
and they provide a ready fortune to the vendors of "health salts", the organizers of wash-out parlours, and the proprietors of the expensive "Health Clinics" on the outskirts of London, that are patronized at regular intervals by everybody who is anybody in society.
Sensation, Continence and Defaecation
By IAN P. TODD, M.D., M.S.' London Now that operations which restore the normal continuity of the bowel are generally acceptable for the treatment of cancer of the rectum, it would seem appropriate to review results critically from a physiological or functional aspect, rather than from the survival angle, which we have already learnt is as good as that of excision procedures in selected series. A functional result must be assessed in respect of complete continence of solid and liquid faeces and flatus; this implies a rectal sensory response and, as desired, voluntary evacuation or retention.
Not all operations give equally good results and even the same operation does not always give like results. Gaston in the UJnited States and Goligher in this country have discussed some facets of normal rectal sensation and control. They are agreed that the area in the rectum most excitable to distension is the lower 5-7 cm. and indeed Goligher went so far as to imply that this area was absolutely necessary for normal bowel control. However, Waugh has assured me that at least 250% of his patients who have had this area completely removed by a pullthrough procedure are normal in respect of deftcation and a further 25°0 have control that is adequate for a normal life. These opposite statements would seem to require elucidation, particularly in view of the fact that if one could predict the result of a pull-through procedure, one might venture to employ this operation more often and thus increase the proportion of patients in whom restoration of continuity is justifiable.
There is, to my mind, no doubt that the muscle concerned with maintaining normal involuntary bowel continence is the involuntary internal sphincter ani, that is the thickened lower portion of the circular muscle of the intestine. It ampullary distension, just as the remainder of the intestinal muscle does, to promote the passage of feces along the gut. A certain degree of distension of the rectum excites a sensory response. This response depends upon the speed of distension, the resistance of the rectal wall and the distending volume. At the time when the sensory cortex is stimulated, a voluntary effort is required, either to complete evacuation by straining, to overcome the remaining anal sphincteric tonus, or to resist deftcation by contracting the voluntary external sphincter ani. Gaston has pointed out that this muscle has a fatigue time of about 50 seconds. In this time the rectal wall "relaxes" by plastic adaptation and the involuntary internal sphincter ani regains control of continence. This is the mechanism of normal control and evacuation of solid freces. When fluid freces have to be controlled an early voluntary effort is needed, as fluid is not retained within the rectal ampulla, but flows into the narrows of the intrasphincteric rectum. About half-way down this canal fluid fxces will impinge upon the anal papillx. These have a peripheral sensory nerve supply-a burning sensation is elicited within the anal canal and the external spincter ani is voluntarily and urgently contracted, forcing the freces back up into the ampulla. The voluntary effort cannot be long sustained, but may be called upon repeatedly in a short space of time, until the call to stool is answeredusually with some haste. Clinically one appreciates that the call is less urgent when lying down as fluid may more easily return to the rectal ampulla or even sigmoid. This latter physical effect explains why there is less urgency with gas, which is less dense than feeces though equally "plastic" as fluid to enter the sphincteric canal.
These, then, are the salient features in normal control and evacuation. How then are they modified in restorative procedures?
Most patients who have undergone anterior resection have complete and normal control soon after operation, for the ordinary mechanisms in the lower 5-7 cm. of the rectum and in the sphincteric canal are not disturbed. Occasionally the result is less good. Flatus and fluid faeces are controlled as the anal papillary area is undisturbed, but frequent motions of small volume are passed rather than one or two of average size. I believe this is related in part to reduction in size of the ampullary sensory region and probably to increased rectal wall tonus secondary to autonomic nerve section of either the presacral or superior hypogastric plexus resulting in a smaller volume of fxces being required to evoke a sensory stimulus. These effects are even more pronounced in the Maunsell-Weir type of abdomino-anal operation in which sphincteric tonus may be lowered permanently.
In the true pull-through operations, based on a Bacon-Babcock procedure, the whole rectal ampullary mechanism is removed. The papillary mechanism may or may not be entirely removed, and if the final mucocutaneous anastomosis is within the sphincteric mechanism, there is a chance, at least, of partial continence. The involuntary internal sphincter ani should be left in situ whether the mucosa be removed or not as it may remain relatively tonic and unrelaxing when deprived of its sensory relaxing area, the lower rectal ampulla. If the anal papillary area or at least some of the anal canal skin remains within the sphincteric canal, this may act as a peripheral sensory area allowing the voluntary external sphincter ani to respond and just maintain continence. It is obviously somewhat chancy as there is little time latitude and a rapid response is essential. Fluid faeces, mucus or flatus may easily slip out, with resultant soiling, before the voluntary sphincter has responded. It seems probable therefore that Marden Black's modification of the pull-through operation is likely to be more successful than a truly extrasphincteric anastomosis which relies entirely on sphincteric tonus and a conditioned defeecatory habit as the method of maintaining continence.
The difficulty which remains is the selection of cases in whom a good functional result is probable when a pull-through procedure is the only operation by which continuity of the bowel may be restored. A perineal colostomy is an abomination. Some may say that an adequate washout given daily will, by sphincteric tonus alone, give an adequate functional result. The outcome is nevertheless haphazard and a method of evaluating the sphincteric control dependent upon the peripheral anal canal mechanism is needed before operations of the pull-through type can be wholeheartedly advised. One thing seems certain: the anal canal mechanism cannot be relied upon in the elderly in whom one would particularly like to avoid a colostomy. London THE majority of previous studies on the motility of the large bowel in adults have been concerned with the measurement of wall tension, using relatively large recording devices.
This present paper reports the intraluminal pressure recorded from the pelvic colon using tiny recording points. Thus we are recording colonic motility from localized lengths without the production of any artificial distension.
Method.-Recordings have been made using a metal capsule optical manometer system, described by Rowlands and his associates (1953) . The recording device is a tiny balloon (10 x 7 mm.) using a very narrow-bore tube such that the total volume of the recording system is only slightly in excess of 1 c.c. Open-ended tubes were abandoned at an early stage in this work as they block, causing distortion of the record, even when a powerful bleeder is used. These tiny balloons record true intraluminal pressure and we have demonstrated that where a tiny balloon and an open-ended tube record from the same segment of bowel, the record is identical.
The patient is sigmoidoscoped without previous preparation and the recording tube passed into the bowel through the sigmoidoscope. As standard procedure, recording tips have been placed at 25, 20, and 15 cm. from the anus. Position of the tube may be checked using an image intensifier. Fig. 1 is an example of a record from a person with normal bowel habit. By far the most common waves seen represent a slow pressure change varying in amplitude in different patients and in the same patient at different times. They are usually of less than 20 cm. water pressure but may occasionally reach pressures of 70 cm. in normal subjects. There is, however, a remarkable constancy in the frequency of these contractions. During the active phases they seldom vary beyond the range of 2-2-7 per minute. In view of their almost universal occurrence in the sigmoid traces I have called them principal waves. These correspond to Type II waves of the standard notation.
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